4 Ways to Create Your Best Team Post

1. Be Specific About Team Needs

Consider using your team headline as a call to action. Looking for mentors with certain skills? Fill in the role details for the types of mentors you need.

Looking for career advice, internship help, or detailed job info? Fill in the career section what your team members want to talk about.

“Wookie team looking for more Jedi Masters”
“Do you like Minecraft? Mentor our team of builders!”
“Show our rookie team how to leverage social media!”

2. Remember to Add Profile Details

Let potential mentors know who you are. Post if you are rookie or veteran team, when your team started, if you are school or organization based, and if you have a team website.

Veteran team looking for technical mentors to join in on the fun! We are looking for technical help, either software or electrical engineering. Even an hour or two would be helpful for the team during build season. Team Koalas is a 4-H team with members from a few area high schools and are known for our energy and fun!

3. Update! Update! Update!

Keep your profile fresh to attract the right mentors. Edit your post often as your mentor needs change throughout the season.

4. Show Your Team Personality, Successes, & Robot

Your team is one of a kind.
Set yourselves apart by featuring team fun facts, successes, outreach, and get creative with your profile headline and details.

A picture is worth a thousand words!
Use your profile picture to show off your team mascot, robot, machine shop, awards, or a team experience.

When you’re ready, search for and message mentors with the skills you need.